IN 1903 an example of chyliform ascites came under my observation, and so uncommon are such cases that I have ventured to bring before this Section a short account of it, and I do so with greater confidence because a carefully made autopsy by Professor Beattie is added, and the case, if wanting in some clinical details, is at any rate complete from a pathological point of view.
IN 1903 an example of chyliform ascites came under my observation, and so uncommon are such cases that I have ventured to bring before this Section a short account of it, and I do so with greater confidence because a carefully made autopsy by Professor Beattie is added, and the case, if wanting in some clinical details, is at any rate complete from a pathological point of view.
On July 1 acquaintance was first made with the patient, and he died on July 28, and the only clinical observations at hand are those made between these dates. The patient, a lad, aged 18, belonged to healthy parents and was the only delicate child of a family of eight. There was no tubercular taint, except that a maternal aunt died from tuberculosis at the age of 47. When aged 51 an attack of abdominal pain first came on, resembling peritonitis, followed a month later by a second attack with similar symptoms, and recovery was associated with emnaciation. In 1892, or when aged 7, there was a slight threatening of the old abdominal pain. For the next eight years the boy went to school, but a kind of delicacy of health was evident, and he became a student rather than one enjoying games. In the early part of 1903 the patient went abroad, and all doctors who examined him agreed that he suffered from tubercular disease within the abdomen. ju-12 Mebical $ectton.
At the date of my first visit the patient was not confined to bed and appeared to have some enjoyment of life, but his aspect pointed to a grave condition. The swollen abdomen contrasted markedly with a thin, pale face, and limbs destitute of fat and poor in muscle. The face was expressive of prolonged physical depression rather. than, of pain, the disposition was quiet, the habits studious, and the appetite capricious. The costal margin was much displaced by prolonged pressure from below, the abdomen was moderately tense, and had a fluctuant wave all over. The anterior abdominal wall showed distended veins, and when he coughed fluid passed down the left inguinal canal into the scrotum. The enlargement of the abdomen had been remarked upon in 1897-i.e., six years before I saw him. Dullness on percussion was found for a limited area above the umbilicus, elsewhere bowel seemed to float above the fluid. The temperature, July 1, 4 p.m., was 101'60 F. There was no vomiting or cough, but diarrhoea was a prominent symptom. The urine was free from albumin and sugar, bile pigment was present in small amount, but no jaundice of the skin was noted. From the history and from the physical examuination a diagnosis of tubercular peritonitis was arrived at and drainage of the abdomen recommended. Four days later visible pulsation of the heart was seen in the second and third interspaces, the liver was displaced upwards, and the patient complained of the tightness of his clothes. On account of the rapid respiration and cardiac displacement an incision was made above the umbilicus, with the result of striking a milk-white fluid at once. Six pints were removed and a drainagetube inserted, but the abdomen was not explored. After the tapping fluid was not felt again in the scrotum. I mention this as it proves that the fluid was free in the peritoneal cavity. A sample was referred to the Clinical Research Association, and the report received was as follows: "This is a milky fluid of alkaline reaction and a specific gravity of 1005. It contains six parts per thousand of albumin and less than 0'2 per cent. of fat. On microscopic examination it is seen to contain an emulsion of fat and numerous bacteria, with certain extraneous matters, but no distinctive cellular elements can be found, and both pus and blood are absent. Owing to the decomposed state of the specimen its microscopic examination was somewhat unsatisfactory. In its characters the specimen does not differ from a transudation fluid poor in albumin and of low specific gravity. Fluids of this character when ascitic are very frequently chylous or rather chyloid." Summary of Case after Operation.
The incision was made on July 7, and death occurred on July 28. At first there was a free discharge of milky fluid, but the tube was removed on the fifth day after the puncture. The temperature varied, being seldom normal or subnormal and usually between 990 and 1020 F.;
during the last few days there was a gradual fall to 970 F., The tongue, at first coated with a thick white fur, cleaned after the operation; then became dry as the general condition changed for the worse. The pulse-rate was from 90 to 120, but no irregularity was ever noted.
to touch. The abdomen tended to increase in size, chiefly from flatus, and there may have been some reaccumulation of fluid. The kidneys continued to act sufficiently; sometimes micturitio. was difficult and sometimes there was involuntary urination. Emaciation during the last week of life was very noticeable. There was slight right facial paralysis. Memory became defective. There were optical delusions, and the hands searched the air.
From the squinting, facial paralysis, drowsiness and mental symptoms, it was concluded that tubercular meningitis was present, but there were no convulsions or coma at the termination.
Duration of the Disease. Judging from the appearance of the costal margin the disease had been going on for many years, perhaps even twelve, and dated probably from the attack of severe pain in the abdomen which resembled peritonitis. In further proof of the chronicity of the disease it may be mentioned that when at school the boy had a delicacy of stripping before others on account of the protuberance of the a4domen. It is further suggested, as probable, that the severe attacks of abdominal pain in 1890 and 1891, during which the legs were drawn up and cries of agony were heard, were associated with distension of the lymphatic vessels behind the obstruction, with transudation of chyle within the peritoneum.
Although it cannot be said that the pain associated with transudation of chyle within the abdomen differs from pain due to other causes, yet it is somewhat suggestive in my two cases. In the tubercular case there were attacks of acute abdominal pain; the cause of which was unrecognized. In the second case, assumed to be due to pressure of glands in the neck, the sudden onset of acute pain created a suspicion of peritonitis.
In Dr. Cayley's case ' there were symptoms pointing to acute peritonitis, ending in rapid death, in the same way that my case came to a sudden and unexpected collapse. Report of Autopsy (by Professor J. M. BEATTIE). The body was emaciated; the abdomen was very much distended. On opening the abdomen a chylous fluid escaped. This fluid was found to be free in the abdomen, but more on the right side than the left. It The intestinal coils and the stomiach were very mnarkedly distended by flatus. So great was this distension that the heart was pushed upwards. The peritoneum was thickened throughout and was studded with minute, firm tubercular granulations. There were no adhesions between the intestinal coils themselves, or between them and the abdominal wall. The omentum showed very numerous but extremely minute tubercular granulations. It was not thickened and was not adherent, except to abdominal wall at the site of incision (operation). The mesentery was very much thickened and the mesenteric glands greatly enlarged, many of them measuring fully 2 in. in diameter. These glands were pale, very firm, and on section showed no trace of caseation. The superior mesenteric vein and its branches were very much distended and the wall thickened. The main trunk was fully 4 in. in diameter near its origin. In the region of the pancreas for fully 11 in. there was a mass of glands and fibrous tissue in the middle line. The fibrous mnass was constricting the superior mesenteric vein and the splenic at their origin, so that the lumen at this point would admit only a very fine probe. The splenic vein to the left of the constriction was much distended and passed through a continuation of the fibrous mass to the left. The receptaculum chyli could not be seen, and was apparently obliterated by this fibrous mass. The thoracic dutct in the thorax showed no abnormality, but the lymphatic vessels in the mesentery were very considerably distended and their wall very greatly thickened. No ulceration or rupture could be made out.
Microscopvical Examination of Sections of ]f esentery.-The main thickening was due to glandular enlargement and distension of veins and lymphatics. The glands showed numerous tuberculous foci. In most of these there was early caseation in the centre, with cellular proliferation round these areas and well-formed giant cells. In some there was distinct fibrous formation round the nodules. The veins were greatly distended and their walls thickened. The efferent lymphatics showed a very marked distension, and the walls, especially the muscular fibres, showed considerable thickening. These lymphatic channels were very irregular and contained numerous mononucleated cells, the nuclei being rounded and staining darkly. At places these cells were accumulated at the periphery of the channel and appeared to be derived, at any rate in part, from proliferated cells lining the spaces. In some of these dense masses of cells there was a considerable amount of fibrin, in which the cells were entangled. At other places there was distinct evidence of organization, young capillaries and young connective tissue cells invading these masses of cells from the periphery of the vessel.
Intestines.-There was no evidence of ulceration, and no waxy degeneration.
Liver.-Both under the capsule and in the substances there were very numerous small tubercular granulations. Microscopically these are seen to be very early nodules, consisting of proliferated cells, without caseation and without giant cell formation. The bacillus of tuberculosis could be shown in small numbers. Sjpleen.-The spleen was considerably enlarged, measuring 8 in. long, 8 in. broad at its upper end, and 4 in. b'road at its lower end, and 2 in. in thickness. It was bent on itself fromi without inwards in its transverse axis. It was firmly bound down to abdominal wall by old adhesionsthese adhesions being the only ones present in the abdomen. On section it was dark in colour and the pulp fairly firm. No tubercular granulations could be made out with the naked eye. Microscopically there are a few tubercular granulations, some of them showing mere cellular proliferation, others showing a slight amount of caseation, and here and there is a well-formed giant cell.
Kidneys.-These showed fairly numerous small tubercular granulations scattered through the substance. Microscopically there is very little abnormal, except the presence of early tubercular granulations.
Lungs.-Both showed a very extensive miliary tuberculosis. No evidence of cavity formation. Microscopically the tubercle nodules are seen to be very recent-the majority being in the cellular stage without caseation. No giant cells were seen. At the periphery of the nodules the vessels are dilated and at parts there is distinct heemorrhage, the air vesicles being filled with blood. Tubercle bacilli are present but not numerous. The glands at the roots of the lungs were enlarged, and resembled those of the abdomen. There was no enlargement of mediastinal glands.
Brain.-There was considerable flattening of the convolutions, uniformly on the two sides. At the base there was a turbid, gelatinous exudation in the interpeduncular space, spreadinig forwards over the optic chiasma and laterally along the Sylvian fissure, and posteriorly to surface of the cerebellum. In the membranes over these regions there were very numerous tubercular granulations.
Summary of Autopsy.. Tubercular disease was widely distributed throughout the body. The peritoneum, omentum, mesenteric glands, liver, spleen, kidneys, lungs and brain all showed, either with the naked eye or with the microscope, a deposit of tubercle. As regards the lymphatic system in the abdomen, the receptaculum was apparently obliterated in a mass of glands and fibrous tissue, and the different lymphatics showed a very marked distension. Obliteration of the receptaculum and evidence of dilatation of the lymph vessels behind the obstruction are the main features in the pathology, the morbid material is tubercle, and the method of chyliform ascites was by transudation. No perforation was found, and had a perforation or rupture existed there would have probably been no distension of lymph vessels.
Remarks.
This case is in some respects fairly complete, and can be read with those of a similar nature, recorded by others. That the origin was a tubercular disease affecting the mesenteric glands can hardly be doubted, and as it progressed the receptaculum chyli was subjected to pressure, and that chyle transuded for years seems the probable truth. Death was due to tubercular infection of the membranes of the brain, after a long period during which the disease was limited to the abdomen. All who saw the case during the last months of life, amongst whom were Dr. Lewis Smith and Professor Greenfield, were agreed upon the presence of tubercular disease within the abdomen, but the chyliform ascites met with at the tapping was wholly unexpected, and, in the absence of any recognized symptoms pointing to such an effusion, future operators upon such cases will probably meet with a similar surprise; for there is no diagnostic sign to indicate a chyliform ascites, short of tapping or exploratory incision. That the thoracic cage at its inferior margin indicated prolonged pressure from fluid in the abdonmen is what would be met with in any case in a young subject, whether due to cirrhosis of the liver or ordinary ascites due to any other cause, but in my case the shape of the abdomen seemed to show that the fluid in the abdomnen was collected more in the upper half, and thus it was that the incision made came above the umbilicus. Such a peculiarity might be of service in another case of a like kind. The fluid showing itself in greatest bulk beneath the costal arch might suggest that a cyst was present, but it will be remembered that the fluid was free in the abdomninal cavity, as proved by its easy descent down the left inguinal canal during coughing.
The case of chyliform ascites, published by Whitla in 1885, may be contrasted with my own in 1903. Whitla's patient was a boy, aged 13, my case was a lad, aged 18. In both tubercular infection was the cause of the effusion, but with this important distinction: In Whitla's case a perforation of receptaculum chyli was found, which had permitted pure chyle to escape for months. The analysis of the fluid showed that it consisted of almost pure chyle, and from December 7 to February 14, or sixty-eight days, 15 gallons were drawn off, or 31 oz. per day, and yet the patient did not lose weight. In my case the fluid mnet with was not pure chyle, but a transudation through the walls of the lacteals, and the chemical analysis of the two effusions is very different.
(II) CHYLIFORM ASCITES ASSOCIATED WITH HODGKIN S DISEASE.
The second example of chyliforni ascites from transudation of chyle was due, I believe, to pressure on the thoracic duct at its termination, but there was no autopsy permitted, in order to verify this. The case was one of lymphadenomia, or Hodgkin's disease, occurring in a girl, Lediard: Cases of Chyliformn Effusion aged 18, who had not long before undergone two operations-first operation, May, second operation, June, 1912-for removal of masses of glands on the left side of the neck and in the left axilla. On readmission to hospital, December, 1912, there were symptoms of peritonitis and fluid within the abdomen, and when tapping was done a milky fluid was withdrawn. The girl had become emaciated and colourless, and looked starved, in spite of rest in bed and careful attention to feeding. I have some of the glands here and suggest, although it cannot be proved, that pressure on the duct at its termination caused a transudation of chyle within the abdomen, because there were, at the time, many more glandular enlargements at the root of the neck on the left side, as well as on the right. Whether there was any effusion of chyle within the thorax cannot be even surmised.
Among the sixty-eight cases of chyliform ascites tabulated by Dr. Batty Shaw there are eighteen due to compression of the thoracic duct, or lynmph vessels by glands or neoplasnms, and I believe that this case of Hodgkin's disease, in which there was a transudation of chyle, may be safely added to the numnber. I have the fluid herewith, which may be compared to the fluid from the tubercular case. The following is the laboratory report: Report of Clinical Research Association ont Fluid from Abdovmeni, dated December 28, 1912.-This fluid is faintly alkaline to litmus, has a specific gravity of 1011, and its albumin content P2 per cent. (Aufrecht). The centrifugalized deposit is moderate in amount, and consists almost entirely of pus cells, together with a very finely emulsified fat. Films stained according to Gram's method demonstrate the presence of large numbers of streptococci. Tubercle bacilli are not detected in special preparations. The fluid when shaken up with ether loses some of its opacity, and from chemical analysis the quantity of fat, including lecithin, &c., is found to be 0 25 per cent. The fat is composed of finely divided globules, such as would occur in chylous fluid. For comparison we mention that Halliburton, quoting Hoppe-Sevler, gives the figure for total fats in human chyle as 2 per cent. roughly. There is undoubtedly pus present in the specimen, and a differential count shows 78 per cent. polynuclear leucocytes, while 22 per cent. are of the lymphocyte type. A typical streptococcus of the pyogenes type has been isolated from the specimen. The fluid was probably a chyle transudate admixed with pus, and much of its opacity is due to the presence of the latter.
(III) CHYLIFORM ASCITES ASSOCIATED WITH HEART AND LIVER DISEASE.
In 1906 I saw at Keswick, in consultation with Dr. Crawfurd, a female patient, aged 38, who suffered from mitral disease, an enormous liver, ascites, dropsy of the lower extremities, plum-coloured lips, and orthopncea. Whien tapping of the abdomen was done the fluid, a sample of which was sent to me, was a dirty white colour, and on standing showed a creamy layer on the surface. No autopsy was permitted, but the case may possibly be placed among those in which a chyliform ascites has been due to heart and liver disease.
Laboratory Report (August 21, 1906) .-This ascitic fluid is faintly alkaline in reaction, has a specific gravity of 1010, and contains a moderate quantity of albumin. Microscopical exanmination of the centrifugalized deposit: Many red blood disks are seen; these are doubtless due to the tapping. There are a few leucocytes, but no pus.
Here and there is a wisp of fibrin due to spontaneous clotting. The milky appearance, in the absence of pus, confirms the suspicion of chyliform ascites, but the microscope shows no fat droplets, and but little of the deposit is extracted with ether.. The opaque material is in the form of minute granules, some of these are fat in the finest stage of subdivision, and they stain with Sudan III. Other granules which do not stain with Sudan III are probably altered proteid, precipitated in a fine cloud, suoh as has frequently been observed both in chylous effusions and in lipamic blood.
(IV) FATTY LAYER ON SURFACE OF ASCITIC FLUID IN A CASE
OF CANCER. The next case was one of ascites following removal of malignant cysts from the pelvis of a patient in 1906. The fluid when allowed to stand showed a layer of white cream on the surface, whilst below the fluid was darkened with blood and debris ( fig. 5 ). This case belongs, I think, to the class where fatty degeneration of cancer cells may give a milky appearance to ascites, when the fat present is in sufficient quantity. The fat was only seen after the aspitic fluid had been standing for some hours. I have noticed a thin layer of fat on the surface of fluid from ordinary hydrocele fluid, which has been set aside for observation. In the Transactions of the Pathological Society, xxxv, p. 250, 1884, a hydrocele of many years' standing showed a fluid exactly resembling milk. GENERAL REMARKS. The literature on milky ascites is accumulating, in spite of the cases being few and far between, and I am anxious to acknowledge my indebtedness to Dr. Batty Shaw, to Dr. Rolleston, and others, for their valuable contributions with which English science has been enriched.
The interest in these cases lies very much in the fact that so many different causes may bring about a similar effect, so that, having a case of milky ascites in hand, it is by no means an easy matter to decide-
Fatty layer on surface of ascitic fluid from a case of cancer within the abdomen.
upon the originating cause. For example, of twenty cases collected by Rotman only two are attributed to tubercle; and of nine cases of nmilky fluids in the thorax only one was associated with tubercle. The chances are largely in favour of cancer, as six stands to two. According to some authors there is no clinical significance to be drawn from the nature of the fluids, but I think that chemical and microscopical examinations are of enormous aid in separating the many causes to which milky ascites may be attributed. A milky fluid may be pure chyle due to a leak, or it may be chyle which has transuded, or there may be in the fluid cells of various kinds, blood corpuscles, lymphoid cells full of fat granules, or epithelial cells with fat granules, and such additions to a milky fluid might indicate the presence of cancer within the abdonmen, with chyle leaking or transuding from lacteal vessels.
Actual rupture of the receptaculum seems to be rarely met with; a transudation from distension of lacteals happens oftener. With a leakage of chyle from a perforated receptaculum it is very difficult to see what -could be done, and even with a transudation of chyle due to pressure on the receptaculum of years' standing it might prove impossible to extricate matted glands. For example, in the case mentioned, where glands at the root of the neck apparently prevented the flow of chyle into the veins, liberation of the pressure by removal of the glands might, if carried out without damage to the duct or vein, have checked the transudation of chyle within the abdomen.
Faced with difficulties in dealing with disease marching on to an inevitable end, it is for the surgeon to afford relief to be obtained in no other way. I have a hope that a day may come when a remnedial operation may be devised and carried out in cases of milky effusions or transudations within the abdomen or thorax. With dissemination of cancer, or of tubercle throughout the body, the chance of relief is gone, and the effort, if made at all, must be mllade in the early stages of the disease.
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